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ANNUAL REPORT




OF T H E
TOWN OF NEWCASTLE
For the year ending February 24,
1900.
MAINE S TA TE  LIBRARY.
A U G U S T A ,  M A I N E .
M A R  1 2  1 9 0 0
D A M A R IS C O TT A : 








OF T H E
TOWN OF NEWCASTLE
For the year ending February 24, 
1 9 0 0 .
D A M A R IS C O T T A : 




The fo llow in g  Tow n Officers were chosen March 6th, 1899. 
M oderator,
D. S. G L ID D E N .
C lerk,
A L E X . F A R N H A M .
Treasurer,
S. D. W Y M A N .
Superintending School Com m ittee,
D. S. G L ID D E N , P. IR V IN G  C A R N E Y , W . B. E R S K IN E .
C ollector o f Taxes,
F . I . C A R N E Y .
Selectmen, Assessors, Overseers o f the P oo r  and Pish 
Committee,
E B E N ’ R. H A G G E T T , J O N A T H A N  D O D G E,
A D D IS O N  C A R N E Y .
Superintendent o f Schools, 
S. W . C L A R K .
TOWN OF NEWCASTLE
Jurym en drawn during the year were as follows:
A p ril Term ,
S E W A R D  M. S IM O N TO N , W A R R E N  A. G R A Y .
O ctober Term ,
N O R M A N  CA R N E Y , Grand Juror,
M A N F R E D  DO D G E. Traverse Juror,
Board o f Health ,
S. D. W Y M A N , Chairman.
D. S. G L ID D E N , Secretary. 
C A P T . F R A N K  S M IT H W IC K .
The Fishery 1899.
THE R E C E I P T S  A N D  E X P E N D I T U R E S  O F  THE  AL E W IV E  
F IS H E R Y  W E R E  A S  F O L L O W S :
The whole number of checks issued 404, of 
these 102 were needy orders, leav ing  
302 checks sold for domestic purposes 
for which the town rece ive    $1,410 09
Received from  S. N ickerson & Sons for 2532
y bbls. at $1.25 each ...................................... 3,105 00
Gross receipts...  ................................................  $4,584 09
EX P EN D ED .
Paid  for watching, repairing and tak in g  fish $395 43 
S. N ickerson & Son, commission on 
bait sold fishermen $183.75, less re­
bate o f $0.00.........................................  177 75
Eben. H aggett, Newcastle Agt., serv ice ' 70 00 
Chester D. Hall, N ob leboro  A g t., ser­
v ice ......................................................... 00 00
J. E. Mulligan, Accountant, N ew castle
and N ob leboro ....................................  70 00
D ra ft uncollected............... ,.................................29 00
Checks returned.......................    10 50
Gross expenses .................   812 08
N e t receipts.............................................  $3,77141
Net proceeds from  fish, N ew castle ,  $1,885 70
N ob lebo ro   1,885 71
TO W N  OF N E W C A STLE  
R E C A P I T U L A T I O N  OF  E X P E N S E S .
May' 1, Pa id  Geo. H. Clark, setting glass in off ice ., .
M ay 8, Frank Ripley, making 4 hods and fur-
nishing 4 barrels  ................................
M ay 13, Geo. A. Clark, watching stream 6 nights
“  fishing 104 hours to  date
Samuel F. Tomlinson, 4 days repairing
stream...................................................
Samuel F. Tomlinson, 12 days fishing. .
Horace H. Rice, 2-j days repa ir ing .........
“  6 nights watch ing........
Augustus Jones, 12  ^days f i s h i n g , , , , . ,
E. C. Jones, 1 night watch ing.................
Bert Witham, 2 hours f ish ing . . ,  ......
A. S. Trask, 5 nights w a tch in g . ,   ....
■ v  1 day w a tch in g . ,  .......
“  1 9 10 days f ishing...............
A lbert  McCurda, 1 n ight .................
John Waltz, G nights watch ing .......
“  , 2 3-10 days f i s h i n g , , , , , , ,
G ,W .  Singer & C o ,  printing checks....
John Cunningham, 2 days repair ing....
“  1 2 flour barrels........
M ay 15. Gus Mulligan,. 1 n igh t.................
Oscar Sidelinger, 12 days f ishing...........
“  watching and repair-
. in g ............        , , ,
L o r in g  Waltz, 12 days fishing..............
“  watching and repair ing.,
Elmore Waltz, 11 days watch ing b a y . .  
Geo. Tomlinson, \  day team hauling
stone................. ....................................
May 17. Geo. A. Clark, 1 night watch ing .......
M ay 20. “  1 night (Tuesday the 16) v
“  1 day  (Sunday 14)............
A n n u a l ' r e p o r t 7
H ay 22. Pa id  L o r in g  W altz, 6 days fishing  $ 9 00
“  1 day repa ir in g   1 50
Samuel Tom linson, G days fish ing  9 00
Augustus W . Jones, 6 days fish ing  9 00
J. O. Hopkins, 8 nights w atch in g   13 00
Leslie  Clark, 9 nights w atch in g   13 50
Joseph Clark, 3-1 hours fishing................  53
May 34. Oscar S idelinger, 6 days fish ing  9 00
A. 8. Trask, 4 n ights  6 00
A l. McCurda, cash......................................  170
James Tom linson, 10 nights on b a y   15 00
u 11 days repa irin g   2 62
H a y  25. B. A . W h ite, lumber  25 00
John W altz, 5 nights w a tch in g   7 50
“  extra work fishing............  1 05
H ay  2G. H. H. Rice. 5 nights w atch in g   7 50
L . H. Chapman, exp. on d ra ft   1 77
M ay 37. W arren  York, 6 days f is h in g   9 00
M ay 31. Eugene Sidelinger, 2V days fishing  3 75
June 1, L o r in g  W a ltz, 4 2 10 days fishing..!  6 30
L . A . W . Clark, 3 13 nights watch ing... 4 95
June 5. H orace Rice, 1 n igh t w a tch in g   1 50
June 7. Augustus-W . Jones, 41 days fishing, 4
days w a tch in g   13 15
Samuel Tom linson, 4 1-10 days fishing,
4 days and nights, care o f stream,
horse one hour, 5 lbs. nails  13 45
June 8. Joseph W inslow, 2 Sundays watch ing
stream   3 00
Joseph W inslow , 2 picaroons with
handles . .   GO
Joseph W inslow , 8 in. bolts 10 in. long 40
“  sharpening drills for
E. B rya n t.........................  10
Joseph W inslow, hay...............  25
June 12. A . 8. Trask, 5£ days and n ights  8 25
8 TOWN OF NEWCASTLE
June113. Paid  Geo. AV. Jones, 18 nets..............................
Geo. Tom linson, hauling coverin g  for
fish.........................................................
June 31. A . AV. Jones, w atch ing.............. „.............
J. AV. H aggett, glass and d ipper............
Augustus Jones, balance for watch ing 
Samuel Tom linson, balance for watch­
in g ..........................................................
John AValtz, balance for w a tch in g .......
Geo. Tomlinson, hauling brush..............
A. R. N ickerson, dip net handle............
P a id  S. N ickerson & Son, commission oil bait sold
fishermen $183.75, less rebate of $6 00 ............
Ebenr. H agge tt, Newcastle Agt., services.............
Chester D. Hall, N ob leboro  Agt., services.............
J. E. Mulligan, Accountant, N ew castle and
N ob lebo ro ..............................................................
D ra ft uncollected.........................................................
Checks returned..........................................................
Auditor’s Report.
A P P R O P R I A T I O N S  F O R  1899.
For Public  Schools..............
Support of the Poor....
Town Office rs’  Bills.....
Incidental Expenses....
Roads and Bridges......
Repairs of S id ew a lk s ..........
“  Schoolhouses.....
School Text Books...............
Tuition of scholars attend ing Lincoln 
Academ y ..............................................
Tota l appropriat ion.........................
V A L U A T I O N .
Valuation of Resident Estates.. ........
Non Resident Estates . .. . 
Resident Personal Estates.. 
Non-Resident P ersonal Es­
tates .............................
Tota l  valuation.
10 TOWN OB’ NEWCASTLE
A S S E S S M E N T S .
RATE OF A S S E S SM E N T  12.4 MILLS.
Am ount assessed for S tate T a x   $1,856 48
County T a x   920 09
“  T ow n  Purposes  5,450 00
“  O verla y   300 57
T o ta l assessment  $8,527 14
T O W N  O F F I C E R S 5 B I L L S .
A pprop ria tion   $600 00
P a id  Ebenr. H aggett, Selectm an  $100 00
Jonathan Dodge, “       65 00
Addison Carney, "...........~  65 00
S. D. W ym an, Treasurer..........................  40 00
A lex. Farn liam , C lerk ...............................  33 55
E. AY. Nash, A u d ito r..............................  10 00
\ S. W . Clark, Supervisor................  ........  80'00
J. M. H odgkins, D og  Constable  10 00
W . B. Erskine, School Com m ittee  8 00
D. S. G lidden, “    8 00
P. I . Carney, Com. on Taxes...  143 00
  562 55
Unexpended  $37 45
F .  I. C A R N E Y ,  C o l l e c t o r .
DR.
U ncollected taxes 1897................................■.......  $ 200 00
: “  1898    3,263 38
T o ta l com mitment for 1899  8,527 14
 $11,990 5g
• V
A n n u a l  r e p o r t
By tax 1897..................................
1898 in pa rt...................
1899 '• ...................
Balance due on tax 1898..........
1899..........
S .  D .  W Y M A N ,  T r e a s u r e r .
DR.
Cash on hand March 1, 1899.................
R efunded from State D og  L icense.......
Cash from  Fish.
School Fund and M ill Tax...
D og License.............................
Railroad and Telegraph  Tax...
Seals’ Noses.......
State Pensions...
F. I. Carney, Collector on 1897 ta x ......
1898 ta x .....
1899 ta x .....
CR.
State T a x .............................................
County T a x .........................................
D og  License.................................. .W.
Seal Noses..........................................
S tate Pension, James D ra y .............
L o r in g  W a ltz .........
W in, Rankins........
H arrie t H enry .......
Sarah A . T ra sk .....
T ow n  Orders......................................
Pa id  Coupons....................................
TOWN OF NEWCASTLE














D iscount on fish notes.........
Cash on hand March 1, 1900,,
S U P P O R T  O F  P O O R .
A pprop ria tion ......................................................
F or Mrs. Hutchins, board .................................
Robt. Gammons, board and clothes.......
Lym an Dodge,
Enos Jones, h o s p ita l,.
N eedy  persons assisted^as per bills on
file ................
H ow ard  D o d g e , ,
U nexpended ?.............................
I N C I D E N T A L  E X P E N S E S .
A pprop ria ted .............. ...................................
P a id  E. S. Perkins, for copy in ven to ry .,
James D ray, labor on water trough 
Win. Perkins, labor on engine..........
V-i
Paid  James P. H all labor, on engine  $ 1 50
J. L. Thompson, painting sign boards... G 00
A. H. Snow, aloobol for eng ine  1 25
G. W . Singer, for p rin tin g  ..  40 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, books   4 25
“    90
Tow n  of Notdeboro, tuxes  11 55
S. D. W ym an, dam age to hearse  15 00
D. S idelinger, saw ing w ood .................  GO
F. M. W ade, services election c le rk   2 00
D. W. Chapman, insurance  39 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, book   1 50
A. W. Erskine, watch ing July 3   2 00
M. W ym an, ba llot c le rk   2 00
L. P. Boyd, “    2 00
A. H. La iler, labor on guide boards  2 50
John Murphy, w atch ing July 4   2 00
J. S. Marsh, election clerk   2 00
A. M. Card, medical attendance  4 00
T. E. G ay & Son, sundries ....................... 45
E ben ’r. H aggett, railroad expenses  G 00
H ilton & H ilton , services, Win. York
case    25 00
N a tli’ l. Bryant, wood   1 50
Win. York, claim settled   50 00
J. E. M ulligan, expenses, W in. Y ork
su it.....................................................   * 24 00
G. W . Singer, p rin ting   3 75
W . T . Erskine, repairing Mrs. C a ll’s
steps   1 25
James Dray, repairing Mrs. C all’ s steps 1 50
Stamps and registered letters   5 00
F. L. Carney, for land rents and wheels 7 00
S. D. W ym an, office tab le   2 50
J. E. Mulligan, lumber, nails, etc  1 75
   -----  273 25
O verdraw n...........................................  $73 25
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R O A D S  A N D  B R I D G E S .
C. E. H ALL ’ S  D IS T R IC T .
TOWNS OF NEWCASTLE
Paid  W. W . Dodge, 3 Road Books...
W a lter Carlisle, labor..............
/ C. E. H a ll...............
S. H. V in a l.............
A lex. Bergqu ist.....
A . Pa tterson ...........
F rank H. Hodge....
W a lte r  Carlisle......
E lmer Bergquist....
G eorge W ood ........
Edw. H arrison .......
E lijah  Cunningham..
A . S. T rask ..................
S. W . ’P la ce .................
W . W . K een e..............
E. B. Sprague..........
E lijah  Cunningham..
D. P .  Perk ins............
J. M. Perk ins...............
Mrs. R. M. B en nett....
V erd e ll M unsey...........
M. W ym an ....................
W . A . K n igh t..............
A . Pa tterson .............
A . W. E rsk ine..........
Enoch D odge...............
F rank D odge...............
Edw. Cunningham ....
E lijah  Cunningham...
Orlando H a ll...............
Chas. G ove ...................
Saw yer V in a l...............
F rank V in a l................
IPaid Frank G. W y m a n .......
Edw. Cunningham....
C. E. H a l l .....................
it
Eugene Sidelinger......
Sawyer V ina l ...............
F rank M. W a d e .........
W m. Rankins..............
Frank V in a l................
Sawyer V ina l...............
Daniel Campbell.........
F rank  L inscott...........
F. W . L ig h t ...............
F rank Gr. W y m a n ......
C. E. Hall, labor.........
T. H. P ack a rd .............
W ard  Shattuck..........
Robt. H u ll ...................
Dean Sidelinger.........




L. P. B oyd .......
W . E. Otis.......
D. L ew is ...........
F. P. T ibbetts, blacksmith w o rk .....
J, W. Chapman, labor..
Geo. Cunningham........
F rank  R ip ley .....
J. A, Bergquist...
W m . Rankins.....
C. A. C lark .........
B. A. W h ite ........
E. P i nkham ......
B. A. W h ite ....
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Paid C, E. H a l l ................ ................
E. Ross............................   ...
E. M. W a de ...........................
E. B. W eeks  ..... .....
N a th'l. Bryant, lumber........
Gardiner A c horn, labor  .
E. B. Weeks, labor.............
J  C.  S M I T H W I C K ’ S D I S T R IC T .
Paid  M. H. F ollensbee, labor...
Gilman M oody ....................
J. C . S m ithw ick ................
M. E. M ad igan ..................
Everett W h itehouse.........
Wesley W h itehouse.........
E. R. H a l l .........................
A lbert  W h itehouse...........
John R. M ain....................
B. W. Campbell .........
W .  G eyer  .............
John Chellis........................
M. C. T eagu e .....................
A. W h itehouse....  ...
G. W . Y o r k ................
M. H. Eollensbee......
W. E. Vannah ............
G. E. P inkham .........
Geo. Vannah ............
H. M. P inkham ........
C. A. C lark ................
Norman Campbell....
C . W. Erskine.,.. ......
J. T. W ilson ..............
A rthur Erskine.........








J. C. Sm ithw ick .......
Guy Wilson................
W. H. Decker............
A. E. H u n t ................
J. B. Parsons.............
F rank K avan a gh .....
J. C. H opk ins...........
Geo. Campbell...........
John Fu ller ................
C. H. B a r t l e t t ..........
W. H. Emerson.........
L .  Murray.  .............
B. F. Vannah ............
Water Pow er  Co.......
Gilman M oody...........
M. H. Follensbee......
C. O. Hall, labor.......
Humphrey Webster.
J . C. Hopkins............
Geo. C la rk ..................
Geo. Vannah.............
Frank Decker...........
C . A. C lark .................
Norman Campbell —  
B. A. Woodbridge.. .
L incoln H a l l .............
Wilbur Hopkins........
Bedrield Hopkins......
J . C. Sm ithw ick ......
W. B. Erskine ...........
W . H . Decker...........
TO W N  OF N E W C A STLE  
A. W.  K E N N E D Y ’ S  D IS T R IC T .
Paid Harrison F lye , labor,
H enry E. P a lm er  .
Stephen Sho rtw e ll......
S. W . E rsk ine..............
A lm on H a ll....................
Joseph D o w , , .............
E. C. S om es., . , . , , ,
Alm on H a ll...................
W arren  Chapm an.......
J. S. W h ite ....................
W . A . G ray ....................
A . W . K e n n e d y , .
Augustus P a tte r s o n ,,
James Rideout.'............
Chas. E. K een e ............
tt
F. H. D od ge ..................
W ild er D odge..............
T . V. Munsey  .....
A . C. Ersk ine...............
H. B. M arsh........
A . Pa tterson .......
A . W . K en n ed y .,
F. G. W ym an .......
H, E. P a lm er......
F . G. W ym an ......
S. F. Somes .
A . E. Sherm an.....
J. L . C liffo rd ........
W . S. D a v id son ,,
B yron  M erry .......
Thom as D o d g e , ,
W . H. Pa tte rson ,
A N N U A L  R E P O R T
Paid J. C. Pa ine ...........
S. W. Cothran.........
C. B. Dodge ......
B. E. D odge ............ •
F. S. D od ge ..........
M. A. Malcolm ......
Chas. M cKen ney . ,
S. C. Cunningham,
J. L. L ib b y ..............
Edwin F ly e .............
L. AV. Erskine.........
W m. F. Chase........
W . G. Shattuck ,  .
AV. A. Sm ith ............
C. H. W illiams........
M. A. Malco lm .......
A. Patterson...........
Geo. Trussell..........
Sam’ l. A ve r i l l ..........
F. W . H a l l ...............
John L y n c h ............
A lmon H a l l ..............
Frank Pa lm er ........
Harrison F ly e ........
A. AV. Kennedy, bills paid other parties
Bert E. D od ge ......
Jonathan Dodge,.
G. AV. Cothran , ,
Manfred D od ge ,  ,
John L y nch.........
Jonathan Dodge.,
AV. S. H a tch .........
A. C. Erskine........
A. AV. K ennedy ....
P .  O. Reed, labor-..
Addison C arney . ,
TO W N . OF  N E W C A STLE  
R E C A P I T U L A T I O N
Appropria tion .............................................
Expended. C. E. H a ll’s D istrict..............
J. C. Sm ithw ick ’s District..
A  W . K ennedy ’s D istrict...
Unexpended...
R E P A I R S  F O R  S I D E W A L K S ,
A pprop ria tion ..............................'■
P a id  John Thompson, lab or.....
F rank M. W a d e .................
F red  F ish .............................
John Thom pson .................
Win. P erk in s ......................
E. Cunningham ..................
A . A . Hall, lum ber.............
J. A . F la gg , labor.............
N . B. G lidden......................
E lb ridge H a ll......................
L . H. S idelinger.................
James D ray .........................
Geo. Cunningham .............
Stephen N. H a ll.................
C. H . Sherm an .
John Thom pson...................
nH. E. W eb s te r ......................
C. Z. Hassen.........................
J. L . C liffo rd .........................
D. W . S idelinger..................
F rank V in a l..........................
Chas. H. S herman, labor....
James D ray, labor..............
E. B. W eeks.........................
G eorge W o od ........................
; ’ -
Pa id  E lijah Cunningham ..................................  $ 2 11
S H. V ina l  -3 60
Geo. K en n ey ...............................................  45
T. S. H odgk ins  1 32
J. B. Parsons  2 20
S. H. V in a l..................................................  4 50
----------  26142
Unexpended ............................................  $38 58
A B A T E M E N T S  1899.
Calvin Dodge, inab ility , 1897-’98-’99................ $34 79
Mrs. A lfred  E lliott, inability, 1898-’99  7 60
Joseph Emerson, in ab ility , 1898 balance  7 10
Mrs. Win. Hutchins, inab ility , 1897-’98........... 9 10
Chas. \V. Hassen, inability, 1897-!98................  5 79
D. W. Hodgkins, sickness, 1898-’99...............  10 84
Robert Jones, not a resident, 1898-’99  6 00
Fred L . Jaquith, not a resident, 1897.............  2 00
H ow ard  Lincoln , inability , 1898-’99................. 14 19
A lb ert McCurda, “  1898....................... 6 23
W. B. M cNear, deceased, 1898.......................... 4 88
Joseph Paine, inab ility , 1898-’99  11 73
Post G. A . R., No. 59, 1897-’98...........................  7 89
Win. Russell, not a resident, 1898  3 00
Oscar E. Sidelinger, 1898.................................... 3 75
A lb ert AV. V inal, deceased, 1898-’99................. 6 00
F irst C ongregational Society, 1899................. 12 40
Mrs. A lb e rt Glidden, inab ility , 1899................. 9 92
Mrs. Auranus M iller, “  1898-’99...........  12 33
M ary O’Connell, real estate taxed in tw o
places, 1899  3 72
Orlando ulark, not a resident, 1899................. 3 00
Joseph F lagg , on books in tw o places  3 00
Archie H. Hanna, not a resident, 1899  3 31
F. E. W ebster, not a resident, 1899..............  3 62
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'TOW N OF NEWCASTLE
H ow ard  A. Dodge, inability, 1899  $ 1
J. L . Seigers, inab ility , 1899..............................
A llen  N ash, not a resident, 1899....................... i
A lfred  W ilson estate, p roperty  not owned in
town, 1899............................ '•.....................
Eben Dodge, poll tax, 1899..............     1
Mrs. Angeline M oody, inability, 1897-98.........
H ora tio  Dodge, h ighw ay tax, 1899.......
Joseph Cunningham,
A lonzo Dodge,
W . A . Smith, }  h ighw ay tax, 1899........
D. S. M cKenney, h igh w ay  tax, 1899....
A lb e rt  W h itehouse, poll tax..
\
S H E E P  K I L L E D  B Y  D O G S .
Pa id  Chas. A. C lark, sheep.
Frank M. K avan agh, tw o sheep...
H ow ard  Lincoln , sheep and lamb.
J. C. S mithwick, tw o sheep............
R O A D S  A N D  B R I D G E S .
B IL L S  P R IO R  T O  FEB. 27 , 1899. 
Pa id  W. H. Decker, labor....
T . H . P ack a rd ........
W illiam  T ra sk .........
Law rence Jones......
F . H . W oodbridge...
E lw ell L o w e ll...........
W . Gr. Shattuck........
Edw. K . H a ll...........
M urray Ryder, (E . G. Baker bills)...




Gilman M oody .....
P. S. Dodge, overpaid ou road tax ........
Chas, H. Gove, labor 011 h ighway for
E. G. B aker .........................................
C. F. Dodge, labor on h ighw ay  for E.
G. Baker,.
R E P O R T I N G  B I R T H S  A N D  D E A T H S .
Paid  A. M. Card..........
W. H. Parsons.....
F R E E  V A C C I N A T I O N .
Paid J. M. K in g .........
W.  H. Parsons.. ,
R E C A P I T U L A T I O N  O F  A C C O U N T S .
Cash on hand beginning o f  y ear..
Receipts for the year per treasurer’s report.
I
ANNUAL REPORT
Tota l receipts .
E XPE ND ED .
Tow n  officers.............
Support of poor.
Incidental...................
Roads and bridges ...
Roads and bridges, old account..............
Repair of sidewalks....
Abatem ents................
Sheep killed by dogs.
24 TOWN OF NEWCASTLE
* R eportin g  births and deaths.............................. $ 4 00
F ree  vaccinations  ^  19 00
Schools...................................................................  1,989 12
Repa ir schoolhouses, $105.83, less 55 cents.... 105 28
T ex t books ,....................................................  58 62
Discount on notes.....................................    35 70
Bonds and coupons cancelled ...........................  2,344 00
Pensions................................................................. 192 00
County tax ............................................................  920 09 i
S tate tax ................................................................  1,856 48
D og  licenses S*......................................... 60 00
Seal noses..............................................................  10 00
— Cash on hand.......................................................  57 87
------------- 11,534
L IA B IL IT IES .
Commission on uncollected taxes......................  $ 52 36
Railroad 6 per cent, bonds................................  3,500 00
Municipal 4 per cent, bonds.............................  1,600 00
Balance due schools....  176 36
-------------$5,328
Less bonds'cancelled..........................................  500
$4,828
R E S O U R C E S .
Cash in ti easury....................................................  $ 57 87
Uncollected taxes  8,490 52
D og  licenses estim ated ......................................  GO 00
Refund from  State, sheep killed by dogs,
estim ated   25 00
----------------$3,633
Indebtedness over resources...............  $1,195
S E L E C T M E N ’ S  E S T I M A T E S  F O R  1900.
Support o f poor....................................................................  $ 700
Tow n  officers.........................................................................  600
Inciden ta ls..............................................................................  200
Roads and bridges................................................................. 2,500













On exam ination o f the above accounts, 1 find fifty-five  
cents (.55) less on repairs for schools than herew ith  reported.
$41 08
Of this amount town paid d iscount,o f $85.70 and took up 
note, netting  the town $5.38.
Respectfu lly  submitted,
B. W. N a s h , Auditor.
E X P L A N A T I O N  O F  F I S H  M O N E Y .
Cash received by treasurer for fish (includ ing interest
on note to  be taken up ).............................................




Th e  fo llow in g  are the expenditures for schools from March 
1st, 1899, to March 1st, 1900.
DIST .  NO.  1.
F o r  transportation o f scholars........................................... $97 60
DIST .  NO .  2.
Ruth Perkins, for teaching summer term, 9 weeks  $67 50
“  “  fa ll term, 10 weeks.............. 75 00
“  “  w in ter term, 10 weeks  80 00 '
W illiam  Rankins, jan itor spring term, $2,50, fa ll term
$2.50................................................................................  5 00
W illiam  Rankins, jan itor w in ter term .............................  5 00
T h ree  boxes erayons............................................................. 38
One cord soft w ood .............................................................  2 50
T w o  and one ha lf feet hard wood and one ha lf foo t
o so ft  1 56
N ine feet hard wood @  $4.50 per cord ..........................  5 06
K in d lin g  w ood ........................................................................  15
A n drew  H uey for sawing w ood .........................................  1 77
$341 52
REPAIRS.. ,
115 feet hem lock p lank for w a lk   $ 1 38
One-half days work...............................................................  1 00
T w o  pounds nails..................................................................  06
P a il and d ipper...................................................................... 35
R ope and bunting  ........    Q1?
For  cleaning water closet....
“  school room.. . .
Broom and dust pan................
N ew  box stove...........................
Four pounds funnel.................
Deduct amount received for old stove..
DIST .  NO.  3.
Tuitions paid to Nobleboro, three terms, four pupils 
first, term, three, second term and four the third 
term @  30 cents per w eek .........................................
DIST .  NO.  4.
Spring term, paid Myra B. Dodge for teaching, tO
weeks @  $7.50 per week.............................................
Summer term, M yra  B. Dodge, teaching, 10 weeks......
Samuel Clark, teaching winter term, 9 weeks ©  $8.50
per week........................................................................
F o r  janitors, spring and summer terms. $2 50 each......
W in ter  term .................................( .........................................
A lvan  Hunt for wood.........................i .......... ......................
A lbert  Whitehouse for six feet hard wood ©  $4, 50 per
cord.................................................................................
Transportation from Leand er Clark's and Mr. 
L inco ln ’s....................
R E P A I R S .
George P in k h a m, for labor @  $1 25 per day and lum­
ber, 50 cents.....................................................  ..........
W. B Erskine, lumber, an 1 hauling the sam.e from
Sheepscot......................................
W . B. Erskine, labor, painting, etc ..
J. W. Haggett , paint, oil, broom and nails .
C leaning school room.. .
ANNUAL REPORT
>b l S T .  NO .  5.
Em m a Piukham  for teaching 10 weeks @  $7.00 per
w eek  !   IfO  00
Ermna P inkhaui for teaching fa ll term  10 weeks @
$7.00 per w eek ..................!..........................    .r- 70 00
L o tt ie  R und lett for teaching w inter term ......................  68 60
Law rence H all, jan itor summer term  $2.50, fa ll term
$2.50................................................................................  5 00
One cord hard wood @  $4.00 per cord ..............................  4 00-
“  soft wood @  $2.50................................................. 2 50
F o r  sawing, sp litting and putting in 2 cords o f wood 1 50
C rayons....................................................................................  46
Three feet hard wood @  $4.50 per cord ..........................  1 68
$223 74
R E P A I R S .
Square o f glass and settin g ................................................. $ 25
One-half dav  repairing w ater c loset ............... .v....... 1 00
One lb. nails 3 cents, 2 lb. shingle nails 8 cents...............  11
Three-fourths day repairing w ater closet........................ 1 50'
Shingles....................................................................................  1 05
E leven feet pine boards........................................................ 22
Three  days work, James D ray, repairing fence............. 4 50
James D ray  for m ow ing grass in yard ............................. 30
F or  cleaning w ater closets............ ................................... 2 00
“  school room ....................................................  2 00
F o r  four days repairing fen ce ...........................................  8 00
T w e lve  lbs. nails....................................................................  48
One d a y ’s work repairing wood house  .....................  2 00
226 feet hem lock p lank @  $11.00 per M ............................. 2 48
One-half d ay ’s w o rk .......................................................... 100
103 fe e t hem lock p lant @  $11.00 per M  ................  1 13
108 feet hem lock p lank refuse @  $5 00 per M .................. 54
F ou r lbs. large nails...................... * ■ 12'
E leven  and one-fourth hours w ork  shingling wood
house..............................................................................  2 25
S ix lbs. shingle na ils .............................................................  24
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138 ft. joists 3x4 $1.50, 53 ft. 2x4 58 cents, 177 ft. 5x5
$1.94....................................................................................  $4:03
One thousand o f  shingles.......................................................... 1 55
T h ir ty  ft. pine boards,........................................................  33
Seven hours m aking and putting up banking boards 1 40
$38 48
DIST .  NO.  6.
E lva Hunt for teaching, 10 weeks @  $6.00 per week  $60 00
“  “  “  fall term, @  $6.50
per week  65 00
W in lield  S. H odgk ins for teaching w in ter term and
jan itor, 10 weeks  78 50
Janitor, H enry A . Dodge, summer term .........................  2 50
“  Lu th er Dodge, fall term, $2.00, Cunningham,
50 cents.........................................................................  2 50
April, Augustus Patterson  for wood and’ saw in g  3 88
Oct. “  “  14 cords o f hard wood
@  $4.50........................................................................... 6 75
Oct. Augustus Patterson  for 4 cor'd soft w ood ...............  1 50
“  “  “  saw ing 2 cords o f wood. 100
Feb. “  “  4 cord soft w ood...............  1 50
“  “  saw ing 4 cord w ood   25
$223 38
R E P A I R S .
Pad lock  and stap le   $ 23
Cleaning school room   2 50
Chair.........................................................................................  75
$3 48
DIST .  NO .  7.
Spring term  E thel B. W hitehouse teaching 10 weeks
<g> $6.00 per w eek   $60 00.
Ethel B. W hitehouse for fall term  10 weeks @  $6.00
per week  60 00
Ethel B. W hitehouse for w in ter term $7.00 per week 70 00
AV. A. Smith for wood ...............................
John Trussell for wood ...............................
Janitor for three terms..............................
R E P A I R S .
Cleaning school room ..................................
Glass, putty, e tc ...........................................
Broom ..................... . ....................................
D IST .  NO . 8.
Spring term Frances L. Chase, teaching 9 weeks :
$6 00 per week .............................................................
Fad  term Frances L. Chase, teaching 11 weeks@$G.OO
per w eek ........................................................................
Winter term Frances L. Chase, teaching 10 weeks @
$7.00 per week...............................................................
Joseph D ow  for wood $3.93, F. I. Carney for wood
$1.50..............  :................................ ................ ................ ................ ................
A. W . Kennedy  for wood $2.18, Augustus Patterson
for wood $4 50...............................................................
Joseph D ow  for sawing wood 25 cents, Howard  Cush­
man sawing wood 75 cents..........
Janitors three terms  . ,  ...............
R E P A I R S .
B room ....................................................... ,.
E. Bragdon, putting in windows .....
Austin Had for windows........................
C leaning school room ..............................
Glass..............................................  7..
James Cushman for labor......................
DIST . NO . 9.
A m y  C. Wood, teaching spring term, 0 weeks @  $8.00 
per week   ...... ................... ..... .................... .
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A my C. Wood, teaching winter term. 10 weeks @$8.50
Janitor service.................
F. I. Carney for wood....
R E P A I R S .
Broom.............................
Water pail.....................
Cleaning school room .
D IST .  NO . 10.
Spring term, Mrs. W. B. Erskine, 10 weeks teaching,
@  $7.50 per w eek.........................................................
Fall term, Bessie Perkins, teaching, 10 weeks @  $6.00
per week.......................................................................
Winter term, Mrs. H. P. Cunningham, teaching, 10
weeks @  $7.50 per w eek .............................................
Janitor, spring and summer terms, $2.50 each, winter
term, $3.00.................................  ..........................
W. B. Erskine, 1} cords hard wood @  $4 50 per cord,
sawed..................................  ...................................
W. B. Erskine, It cords soft wood @  $3 50 per cord, 
sawed ............................................................................
R E P A I R S .
Cleaning school room .............................................
D IST .  N O .  11.
Transportation of pupils, two te rm s ..................
D IST .  N O .  15.
Transportation of pupils, t hree terms..............
R E C A P I T U L A T I O N .
For teaching....................  .............................
T u i t i o n .............................................................
TOWN OF  NEWCASTLE




A pp rop ria tion ...................
S tate fund and m ill tax... 
Balance from  1899............
Am ount expended....
\ Unexpended...............
A pp rop ria tion  for repairs....
Expended,.................................
P a id  old b ill.............................
Unexpended..............
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S .
F o r  Schools...........
T e x t  books....
R epa irs ..........
R espectfu lly  submitted,
D. S. G l i d d e n , ) S
W . B. E r s k i n e ,  >
F .  I r v i n g  C a r n e y
T E X T  B O O K S .
A p p ro p ria t ion ..................................
P a id  S. W . C lark, books...............
copy books.....
school books...
i "  i
A N N U A L  R E P O R T
Paid  Express charges on books.....
S. AV. Clark, school books.....
W . B. Erskine, school books.
Express charge..
O verdraw n.....
T U I T I O N  O F  S C H O L A R S  A T  L I N C O L N  
A C A D E M Y .
A ppropriation  ..............
Unex, ended ....
Superintendent’s Report.
C it iz e n s :
I  have the honor to report that the condition o f our 
schools during the past year has, on the whole, been satisfac­
tory. I t  affords me pleasure to state that the teachers have 
been faith fu l in the discharge o f their duties, and have labored 
earnestly for the advancem ent and w elfare o f their pupils.
During the last ten years it has been m y p riv ilege  to visit 
m any schools in each o f the New  England states, and in 
several o f the other states, and I  deem it proper to say that, 
in my opinion, our schools are fu lly  equal to the ungraded 
schools which I  have visited in any other state. Th is o f course 
is not placing them  on an equality  with the well-graded 
schools o f Massachusetts, or o f our own state; it is simply 
doing justice to our own schools, tak in g  into account their 
character, and the disadvantages under which they labor— 
disadvantages inseparable from all ungraded schools. In  the 
graded school the teacher has genera lly  not more than tw o 
classes; the pupils have all been trained and drilled in the 
low er grades, and have met all requirem ents necessary for 
promotion. The amount o f work to be done in any one term  
is not large, but the pupils are required to do th at work 
thoroughly, and to pass satisfactory exam inations in all their 
studies before being allowed to advance to the next grade. 
Hence pupils receive a drill in all the elem entary branches 
which it  is impossible for them  to  receive in the ungraded 
school. And as a thorough know ledge o f the elem entary 
branches is the foundation o f all education, the advantages
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of the graded over the ungraded system can easily be seen. 
Again , pupils in the graded school have constantly before their 
minds the stimulus o f prom otion at the end o f tlie year. In  
the ungraded school there is no prom otion—the pupils simply 
go along, though often poorly equipped, from  lack o f previous 
training, to do the work they a ie  attem pting to do. I t  can 
readily be seen th at such a system cannot bring about the 
best results. But with all their drawbacks, we all believe, and 
I  think justly, that our d istrict schools have always been, and 
are today an extrem ely im portant factor in the prosperity and 
welfare of our country They  certa in ly con tribute g rea tly  to 
m aking o f intelligent, patriotic, and self-respecting men and 
women. They are the only schools to whicu the children o f a 
large portion o f our people have access.
I f  pupils a ie  w illing to work fa ith fu lly  and earnestly) 
provided com petent teachers ai e em ploj ed, these schools can 
g ive  them an education which will tit them to  grace any 
position in life. Th ink  o f the thousands o f b o js  and girls, 
many o f them children o f unambitious paients, perhaps, who 
have become so imbued with the love o f study in these schools 
that th ey  1 ave resoi\ed to puisne a h igher course o f study. 
Our colleges ai e filled w ith \ oung men and young women o f 
this class, who have chosen to study aud work, and to undergo 
all sorts o f privations, that they m ay obta in  what they r igh tly  
consider the most valuable ot all acquisitions—a thorough 
education. T o  this class belong some o f the most em inent and 
distinguished men th at our country has produced. In  their 
case the seed sown in the d istiic t school took root, and brought 
forth abundantly
I t  is on ly to utter a truism to say that the \alue and im­
portance of our schools cannot he over estim ated; for, whether 
pupils make the best possible use o f their time or not, it is 
certa in ly true that all are g rea tly  benefited by their influence. 
And this influence is more potent and far reach ing than one is 
inclined to adm it w ithout considerable reflection. Let. us, 
then, g ive  our schools our heartiest suppoit and encourage-
tw en t.1 I  belieye tliat, to  make them as efficient as possible, 
great, care should be used in the selection o f teachers, and that, 
to  secure the best teachers abtainable, liberal salaries should 
be paid.
B y law, books, when once introduced, cannot be changed 
during the period of five years, except by vote  o f town. Th is 
term  expires the present year, and it will be necessary to 
appropriate quite a sum o f money, for the purchase o f new 
books. The most o f our books have been in use during the 
whole period o f five years, and their condition may be appro­
pria te ly  described as “ horrib le.”  The truth is, th at we should 
have almost an en tire ly  new supply, the grea ter part o f those 
we now have, being entire ly unfit for further use.
N A M E S  O F  P U P I L S  N O T  A B S E N T  D U R IN G  T HE  YE AR .
Frank L incoln , H ow ard  Pinkham , Christine Smith wick, 
F red  Smith wick. R oy  W ilson, Raym ond H all, Leonard  Hall.
S U M M A R Y .
To ta l number o f pupils between the ages o f four and 
twenty-one years on the first day o f April 1899, 286.
Num ber of pupils attend ing spring schools, 154; average,
133.
Num ber o f pupils attending fall schools, 131; average, 113. 
Num ber o f pupils attending w in ter schools, 153; average
130.
There  have been 225 weeks o f school in town, and 37 weeks 
in A ina and Nob leboro, m aking an aggrega te  o f 265 weeks. 
A vera ge  wages o f teachers, $7,09.
Respectfu lly submitted,
8. W . Cl a r k e , Superintendent o f Schools


















B I R T H S .
T o  Add le  Sidelinger, a son.
T o  the wife of Orrin E. Creamer, a daughter.
W. D. Lynch, a daughter. 
W alter  Walsh, a daughter. 
Charles W. Hassen, a daughter. 
George H. Larrabee, a son. 
Daniel Campbell, a daughter. 
D. A. Hussey, a daughter.
W. H. Weaver, a daughter. 
W ill iam  F. Chase, a son.
Verdell Munsey, a son.
John Perkins, a daughter. 
Walton BII Erskine, a son.
Robert H. Hanly, a son. 
Augustus P a t te rson, a son.
Feb.
April
M A R R I A G E S .
George W. Cothran of Newcastle  and Cornelia M.
Rogers of Topsliam.
Henry J. Trask  and Mary E. Sidelinger, both of 
Newcastle.
Frank Babcock of Newoasile  and Flossie Stevens of 
Fayette .  '
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July 33. Thom as M. Cunningham o f Newcastle and M ary A.
F lin t o f Dam ariscotta.
Sept. 13. H. Corcell Staples o f Boston and F lo ra  A . P a g e  o f 
Newcastle.
30 James F. Hall of N ew castle and Belle Stain o f ■ 
W aldoboro.
Nov. 35. Moses A. Bragdon, Jr., o f N ew castle and Sada M. 
Barstow o f Dam ariscotta.
2!). F . Eugene Tukey o f New castle and Edith (t . Chap­
man o f Dam ariscotta.
Dec 5. Rufus L. Hall and M yra M cNear,both  of N ew ca stle .
1900.
Jan, 10. W oodbury I. O liver o f N ob leboro  and M am ie C. 
W ebster o f Newcastle.
30. A rthur C. Erskine and E lva  B. Hunt, both o f N ew ­
castle.
D E A T H S .
1899
Jan. 15. Nancy E. Baker, aged 09 years. D ied in Augusta.
Feb. 10. E lbridge (J. Baker, aged 63 years, 9 months, 18 days-
A pril 5. M ary E. Cunningham, aged 64 years, 3 months, 31
days.
9. Baby Walsh.
19. Samuel A. Jones, 82 years, 3 months.
June 30. E verett Lamson, aged 51 years, 5 months, 14 days.
Ju ly 12. H arrie tt N . E lliott, 81 years, 7 months, 20 days.
Mrs. Campbell.
16. Samuel Borland, 74 years, 10 months, 7 days.
Aug. 8. Ada May, child o f Edward Cunningham, aged 9
months.
Sept. 14. Child o f B. E. D odge, (baby).
Oct. 18, Ephraim Carlisle, aged 80 years, 7 months. 3S days.
N ov . 9. Sarah Chase, aged 83 years, 1 month, 24 days.
Dec. 25. Child o f W a lton  B. Erskine, aged 48 hours.
1900.
Jan. 21. Sarah W. D odge, aged 80 years, 2 months, 8 days.
Town W arrant.
T o  P. I r v in g  Oa r n k y , a Constable in the Tow n o f Newcastle, 
County o f L incoln , State o f Maine, G reeting:
In the name o f the State o f Maine, jo u  are hereby required 
to notify  and warn the inhabitants o f said T ow n  of Newcastle) 
qualified by law to vote  in town affairs, to assemble at tbe 
Tow n  House, in said town, on tbe fifth day o f March A D. 1900, 
a t ten o ’clock in the forenoon, to act on the fo llow in g  articles) 
to wit
A r t . 1. T o  choose a M oderator to preside at said m eeting.
A r t . 3. T o  choose a C lerk for the ensuing year.
A r t . 3. T o  choose Selectmen for the ensuing year.
A r t . 4 T o  choose Assessors tor the ensuing year.
A r t . 5. T o  choose Overseers o f the Poor for the ensuing year.
A r t . G. T o choose a Pish Com m ittee to act with the N ob le ­
boro Fish committee.
A r t . 7. T o  choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
A r t . 8 T o  choose a Road Commissioner or Commissioners 
fo r t l ie  ensuing year, and fix the compensation o f 
the same.
A r t . 9 T o  choose a member o f the Superintending School 
Committee, to serve three years.
A r t . 10. T o  choose a Superintendent o f Schools for the ensu­
ing year, and fix com pensation o f same.
A r t . I t .  T o  see what method the town will adopt for C ollect­
ing Taxes, and fi\ the com pensation o f same.
A r t . 13. T o  choose an Aud itor o f Accounts for the ensuing 
year.
TO W N  OF N EW C A STLE
A r t . 13. T o  see what sum o f ,  money the town will vote  to 
raise for public schools for the ensuing year.
A r t . 14. T o  see what sum of money the town will vote  to 
raise for Support of Poo r  for the ensuing year. 
A r t .  15. To  see what sum of money the town will vote t o  raise 
to pay Tow n  Officers for the ensuing year.
A r t . 16. T o see what sum of money the town will vote  to 
raise for Incidental Expenses for the ensuing year. 
A r t . 17. To  see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for Roads and Bridges for the ensuing year. 
A r t . 18. T o  see what sum of money the tow n ' will vote to 
raise to repair sidewalks for the ensuing year.
A r t . 19. To  see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise to raise to repair schoolhouses for the ensu­
ing year.
A r t . 20. T o  see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for School Tex t  Books for the ensuing year. 
A r t . 21. To  see if the town will vote to instruct the Pish Com­
mittee to put the fish stream in proper condition. 
A r t . 22 To  see if rhe town will vote to instruct the Selectmen 
to sell the schoolhouse in Dist. N o  11.
A r t . 23. To  see if the town will instruct, the Selectmen to con­
tract with some party  for the surplus fish, for a 
term of years not to exceed five.
A r t . 24. T o  choose all other necessary town officers and 
transact any other business that may legally come 
before the meeting.
Given under our hands this 24th day of February A. D.
1900. Hereo f  fail not and make due return of this warrant and 
your proceedings thereon at the time and place of said meet­
ing. 1 ■ ' \
The  Selectmen will he in session at tbp Tow n  House on the 
fifth day of March A. D. 1900, at 9 o ’clock, for the purpose of 
revising the voting list.
E b e n ’ r  H a g g e t t  S e l e c t m e n  
J o n a t h a n  D o r g e , - o f  
A d d i son  Ca r n e y . ) Newcastle,
A t ru e  popy. A t t e s t ;
F . Ir v in g  Ca r n e y , Constable o f N ew castle, -


